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ABSTRACT
Data were collected from 1552 reproductive records of 318 Friesian

crossbred cows and 230 Egyptian buffaloes belonging to Faculty of Agriculture,
University of Alexandria, Egypt over a period of 15 years started in 1970. The effects
of year of breeding, month and season of breeding, post partum first service, days
open, parity, age of parents and sire effect on the number of services required for
cC'lception (NS/C) were studied. The results obtained could be summarized in the
following:
1-Year of breeding had significant (P<0.01) effect on NS/C for cows and buffaloes and

it ranged from 10 to 3.2.
2-The lowest !'iS/C appeared in spring and autumn seasons of breeding and the

'lighest values were in summer and winter. Both month and season of breeding had
significant effect in cows but non Significant for buffaloes in this respect.

3-Buffalo and cow females having post partum period less than 3 months required
,110re NS/C and then it decreased for those having a period (3-<6months). The effect
ot post partum period on NS/C was Significant (P<001) in buffaloes but non
Significant in cows.

4-The average NS/C tended to increase significantly (P<0.01) as days open increased
,n both species.

5-Differences in breeding efficiency described by NS/C due to sire or bull effect were
Significant (P<001) for both cows and buffaloes.

6-The average iJS/C was high at 151 parity and it decreased thereafter up to 5:h parity
and over The differences due to parity in this respect were slgniticant (P<005) for
buffaloes while non significant for cows.

i-Buffalo heifers required more NS/C than buffalo cows and also those giving birth to
males needed more NS/C than those giving birth to females whereas cows showed
a reverse trend.

2-The average NS/C showed an increase trend with the progress of sire's age until <6
years old indicating that young bulls were more efficient than older ones and age of
sire hac significant (P<O 01) effect on NS/C for cows but non significant for
buffaloes

9-The average NS/C decreased as age of dam increased in buffaloes and it showed
contrary trend in cows. Age of dam significantly (P<O.01) affect NS/C for both
species.

iO-The highest conception percentages were obtained at the 2nd service being 489
and 41.7% for buffaloes and cows, respectively.

;NTRODUCTION
Profitable milk production and faster genetic improvement of dairy

cattle can be brought about by high degree of breeding efficiency and
economic loss occurs from failure to I<.eep It at the highest level. The number
cf services are among the most Important measures for breedinQ efficiency of
durns and sires. Therefore. it is ci interest to study the genetic and
iSnvironmental factors influencing number of servlr.es per conception to select
highly fertile females aiming to obtain successful dairy herd


























